Golf day menu (8 people or more)
Freshly prepared on the premises
We cater for special diets, please ask us about our alternative options when booking

~ A bacon bap served with tea or coffee on arrival
~ A delicious main meal (one choice per group)
~ Queen’s Park club sandwich - a triple decker sandwich filled with grilled bacon, roasted chicken,
fried egg, crispy lettuce, tomato and roast garlic aioli. Served with french fries.
~ Fish and chips - beer-battered cod fillets, served with house-made tartare sauce, garden salad
and served with fries.
~ Queen’s Park 11 hole day breakfast - 2 eggs your way (poached, fried, or scrambled), pork and
leek butcher’s sausage, grilled bacon, hash brown, baked beans and two slices of toast.
~ Baked ham with mustard cider glaze - Queen’s Park’s famous baked ham, topped with double
fried eggs and served with a grilled tomato and chips.
~ Chilli con Carne - a full bowl of chilli, served with pilau rice, and house made toasted tortilla
chips, and topped with cheese. Veggie option - Five bean chilli.
~ House made lasagne - authentic Italian lasagne, served with chips and garden salad.

~ Sandwich platters
~ A mixed platter of freshly prepared sandwiches
~ Add chips

~ Why not add a dessert? (one choice per group)
~ Apple crumble, served with vanilla bean ice cream
~ Double chocolate brownie, served warm with chocolate chip ice cream
~ Seasonal fresh fruit salad with either ice cream or Chantilly cream

www.parkcafes.co.uk
Food Allergens and intolerances: Some of our foods contain nuts. Due to our multi-functional cooking facilities
and procedures within our kitchens, all fried items may contain traces of allergens. Fish and chicken may contain bones.
Please ask the team for the allergen content of any meal. Gluten free bread available on request. (gf) gluten free. (v)
vegetarian. (gfoa) gluten free option available. (voa) vegetarian option available.
Park Cafés are owned and operated by BCP Council.

